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M But an Egg is an Egg
B in or Out of

i( (he Shell

"Washington, Jan. 13. Eggs are1 I eggs. Also a hen Is not a bird.
I So says the United States court of
I customs appeals In a decision which

Seems to settle a question which has
taxgjlj muddled the customs, perplexed the
fQM exports, and finally called in the zoolo- -

iefgt Sists.
..--

, Eggs coming from China usuall
z ; are broken out of the shells, packed

tjJJMn tin cans and frozen. Customs
facials contended they entered this

j'-j- country In competition with home-lai- d

l S eggs and assessed a duty of five cents
H ' a dozen.

Co$ : ; The importer said they should be
ie;:free of duty, under that section of

tar,ff which puts eggs of birds on the
'if:; free list, and contended that at most

they were only albumen and dutiable
1Dle as such. The full cnch of fivo jus-tice- s

agreed that the claim that a
WnS; ;hen is a bird lacked merit and that an
awSJegg Is an egg, in the shell, or out of

in?

'
BUS fUffelTtel O &

Millionaire

PARADE

Hobo,

IINMarch on ity
Kansas City

Jan 1.1. Led "by
How, the "'millionaire

man carrying a tattered
unemployed of Kansas
to the city hall todn

pre3onted resolutions' to
askliig- for work. Later

with a lunch of
and hot coffee on the I

sygj-marke- spuare. j

Jjjg, The mayor delivered an address,
5; promising- to help the men and the

1Hpame and record of each man was
1Wj6taken for future reference.

JPXCAVATING ON

I: PANAMA CANAL

Tg Washington. D. C, Jan. 13. The
llcalg amount of excavation on the Panama
jfig canal begins to decrease monthly,

probably for the very good reason j

Aijg that the steam shovels and dredges i

haSfare getting down into the bottom of i

JR the cut where there Is Ie3s material
jjayMaud where not so many machines can '

kTSfbe operated.
A cablegram from Colonel Goethals

at Panama states that during Decem-
berI last the total excavation amounted
Lo 2.94G.404 cubic yards, against 3.00(5.- - j

037 yards in November, although thre !

e two more working days In De
Xgfcember anil the rainfall was less by

agR nearly half an inch.
.h j The amount of concrete placed was
Talso less than In November, helm?

cedJ
50,17(J aSaiust 1G3.271 cubic .yards.

''The onlj' Itern of increa3e was in the
R?iilllnSs of the dams, which amounted

lJKto 520.G01 cubic yards in December,'
l3Jfr against gf.2,175 In November

BODIES TAKEN'

iJflYEFROM THE RUINS

Pa , Jan 13 Wltp .

early today ceased searching
of the McCrory store, pe

)SW istroyed by an explosion and fire here
'M iyesterday, they decided that the five i

Ojji! bodies they had discovered wpre nil
kfljji the debris contained. Two bodies
oiS were Identified by rings and shoes

it, Pt "Worn. j I

0j.MH Another Is supposed to be the body
d btfjof Pearl Thomas of West Overtoil, i

jjiltehe was in the store with her ailnt '

.when the explosion occuned.
&$ The mth vIctIm is believed to be '

r
"Wthat of an Italian customer, as a pock- -

,

iSptbook containing a number (if
coins wns found Imbedded j In the '

'
jblackraned. flesh .Mrs Edward Miller
Is In tho hospital badly hurt.

1 EXHAUSTIVE STUDY

J OF 'EFFECT OF WAR

Stanford University, Cal., Jan. 13.Silj A. university course on international
Arbitration and the prevention of wars

irffjj was opened hero yesterday by Dr.
13 David Starr Jordan, president of

S Stanford and member of the Cur- -'

Peace commission.
one hundred upppr

who have registered for
course, Dr. Jordan outlined the

work, which will consist
an exhaustive study of the history
warfare and Its moral, economic

!)tho biological effects upon mankind.
historical part of the course iwlll

under tho direction of Prof. B. B.
of the historv department

the university Dr. Jordan himself
discuss the present situation of

war problem and means lor the I

of peace.

MONEY IN COLLEGE ATHLETICSjg Princeton, N T., Jan 13. Football ijgt Princeton lost season, according I

to a report just Issued by the general
treasurer of the athletic association,
netted $42,5SS, with disbursements
which left a balance of $1G,83S. The
profit from the Yale game wns $25,-iU-

and from the Dartmouth game $8,660.
The training table cost $2,180, and
tho coaching $5,333.

The baseball receipts were ?26,S32
and the balance at the end of the sea-
son was $10,350.

oo
GRAND OPERA IS EXPENSIVE.

Chicago, Jan. 13. Receipts of the
first season of the Chicago Grand op-

era company will total $500,000, ac-
cording to the statement Issued by
Director Dippcl last night This sum
represents the income from 63 per-
formances of opera in Chicago, pre-
senting with the double bills, 69 op-

eras, counting repetitions, it in-

cludes also the receipts from the
season of four performances each in
St. Louis and St. Paul and from the
ten Sunday concerts.

oo

, They Are to be Brought
j Together Again in

looped Arena
San Francisco, Jan. 13. Today's

Chronicle says.
"Tex Rickard, who jointly with

Jack Gleason promoted tho Jeffries-Johnso- n

contest In Reno last July, is
contemplating a return engagement
between tho two heavyweights. He
already has the promise of Jack
Johnson to sign up for the bout, and
he is gradually working to the point
where he expectsto secure the con-
sent "of Jeffries.

' "Rickard is not prepared at the
present time to make any announce-
ment of his plans, but It is under-
stood that he has the scheme well in
hand."

WHIiLU u flAfliCIo
STOCKS CONTINUE TO

MAKE GOOD ADVANCES

New York, Jan. 13. There was
some fairly wide openings in the Ini-

tial trading on the stock exchange to-
day. United States Steel opened with
a block of 7,000 shares from 74 S to
75. as against yesterday's , closing
price of 74 2 Other large lots of
the same stock sent the price up to
75 Reading shgwed a gain of 1

point on a block of 2.500 shares and
Baltimore & Ohio a gain of 1

Tho strength displayed at the open-
ing was reinforced 'by a confident
buying movement and prices contin-
ued to advance throughout the HsL
Canadian Pacific and Southern Rail-
way rose 2. Union Pacific, Southern
Pacific, Missouri Pacific. SL Paul,
Louisville & Nashville, Lehigh Valley,
Denver & Rio Grande and Amalga-- ,

mated Copper 1
Material gains weie held and there

was an absence of selling pressure on
advances. Denlnl of reports that now
financing was soon to be undertaken
by the Harrlman lines and New York
Central strengthened the list:

Canadian Pacific extended Its rise
to 207 2-- placing it 3 2 above whom
It left) off yesterday and making its
gain for the week about 10 points.

Bonds were firm.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Jan. 13. Cattle Receipts

estimated at 2,500 head; market,
6trong; beeves, $1.85(5)7.10; Texas
steers, $4.255.50, western steers,
$4,656.10; stockers and feeders,
$3.855.90; cows and heifers, $2.G5
0.50; calves, $7.5010.00 j

Hogs Receipts estimated at 17,000 i

head; market, weak: light, $7.75
8 00; mixed, $7.75(?fS0O: heavy, $7.70
ijJS.00; rough, ?7.70(S7.80; good to
choice, heavy, $7S5S.00; pigs. $7.40

'7.90: bulk of sales, $7.S0S.00.
- Sheep Receipts estimated at 9.000

Bead; market, weak; natives, $2.50(0)
'
j

4,40; westerns, $2.C5g4.45; yearlings,
.?4,3Pi0.50, lambs, native, $4.35G.5o;
westerns, $5.000.55

Omaha.
Omaha, Jan. 13. Cattle, Receipts,

1.500 head; market stronger; native
steers, $l.S0(gG.CO; western steers, I

$3.755.85t stockers and feeders,
$3.80(g)5.00. calves, $4.00G,25.

Hogs Receipts. 4.500 head;, shade
lower; heavy, $7.00')7.70; mixed, $7 75
T()7.S0; light, $7.75(0,7 80; pigs, $G.75
7.7C; bulk, $7.70(fi)7.S0.

Sheep Receipts, 3.000 head; steadv
to strong; yearlings. $4.255.15, weth-
ers, .3.504.25 ewes, $3.255.00;
lambs, $5.25G.25.

Chicago Produce.
Chicago, Jan 13. ButteiV Easy;

creameries, 20(Q2Sc; dairies, 1723c
. Eggs Steady; firsts, 2Sc; prime j

firsts, 29c. Receipts, 5.418 cases.
Cheese Steady; unchanged.

Metal Market.
icw York, Jan. 13. Starulard

per, dull; spot and March, $12.00 ,

12.10,
.'LaiMDull: $1.45(514.55 N. Y.

" ..Bar Slfver 54

Sugar and Coffee.
New York, Jan. 13. Raw sugar,

nominal; muscavado, S9 test, 3.17c;
centrifugal, 9G tcbL 2 G7c: molasses
sugar, 89 tost, 2.92c; refined, quiet.

Coffee Spot, firm.
uu

BARRY IS DENOUNCED
Denver, Jan. 13 Certain wrltiugs

and utterances of Richard Barry, who
made an attack on woman suffrage in
an nddress in New York recently,
were denounced by the Woman's Re- -

publican league of Colorado, in au-nu-

meeting here last night, as '

"misrepresentations and vlllfactlon."
Practloallv iho entire session was de-- l
voted to JMr. Barry. J

New YorkOfficer Marries
the Young Lady

He Saves

Now York,' Jan. 13. Announcement
is made here of the marriage of Miss
Glulla P. Moroslni, daughter of the
late Giovanni P. Moroslni, a multi-
millionaire banker, to ArthunVarner.

The giooni a few months ago was a
New York trafTic policeman whose
beat Included the Harlem speedway.
While on duty there one morning he
spied a runaway team that was being
driven by Miss Moroslni. Warner
stopped the horses at the risk ot his
life, but, in tho excitement, he dis-
appeared before his identity was
learned. Her father, to show grati-
tude to the man who had saved his
daughter from death, went to tho
speedway police station tho next day
with Miss Morosini, who picked out
"Warner from among the platoon of
mounted men.

A short time after the runaway
Warner received an Invitation to call
at the Moroslni home. The acquain-
tance thus formed progressed rapidly
and the engagement was announced
a few days aco.

Miss Morosini was the chief lega-
tee under her father's will, receiving
an estate estimated at $10,000,000.

If R ; nH$
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ARIZONA

Progressive Senators Are
in Favor of New

Constitution

Globe, Aiz., Jan. 13 President
Hunt, of the recent constitutional con-
vention, gave out today a telegram
he received last night from Washing- -

ton, signed by U. S. Senators La Fol-lett-

Bristow, Clapp. Cummins, Dix-
on and Brown, saying they would

, join Senator Bourne in the struggle
I to obtain approval for the Arizona

constitution. The telegram reads:
"Tho undersigned wish to assure

; you that the popular government fea-- i
turos of the Arizona constitution,

j particularly the Initiative, referendum
and recall, will receive our hearty
support. (Signed) LaFollette, Wisconsin;

Cummins. Iowa; Bristow,
Kansas; Clapp, Minnesota; Dixon,
(Montana, and Brown, Nebraska."

SIX KILLED IN

AN EXPLOSION

Prince Rupert, B C . Jan. 13. Six
railroad laborers were killed nnd an-
other fatally Injured by thepremature
explosion of a blast on the Grand
Trunk Pacific right-of-wa- y in this city
yesterday.

Particulars of the accident cannot
be learned as the solo survivor is
unconscious, with his skull fractured.

Six men under Foreman John Bon-an- ,
wore blasting rock half a mile

this side of Seal Cove. The prema-
ture explosion hurled Bonan and
three others Into the harbor with the
debris The other two workmen died
In a hospital shortly after being pick-
ed up.

ICE PLANT FOR MT. PLEASANT.

Mt. Pleasant, Jan. 12. Dr. August
Lundberg of Mt. Pleasant is promot-
ing a new Industry at tjiint place
wherby the city will have an Ice man-
ufacturing plant.

The owners of tho high water on
Pleasant creek have organized a new
water company that will be known as
the Pleasant Creek-Highlan- d Irriga-
tion company, and the officers select-
ed arc: President, John II. Soely; Uco
president, Niels Matson; secretary
and treasurer, "W. D. Candland. The
above nnd C. A. Madsen and Joseph
Johnson will compose the board' of
directors. v

4- - -r 4

NEW HEAD OF THE
r INTERSTATE COMMERCE.

"Washington. D. C, Jan. 13.
4- Judson C Clements of Georgia

- was elected chairman of the In- -

tcrstate Commcice Commission
4-- to succeed Judge Martin A. 4
4- Knapp of New York, at a special 4
4 conference of tho commission held 4
4 today Mr. Clements Is the se- - 4
4 nlor membpr of the commission 4
4 and is a Democrat 4'

4
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SPEER MAY BE THE
SUCCESSOR TO HUGHES

Denver, Colo., Jan. 13. While no
formal announcement of candidacy fir
the scat in the United States Senate
loft vacant by the death of Senator
Charles J. Hughes, jr., will bo made
until after the funeral today, cam-
paigning was active yesterday, with
four avowed 'candidates hi the field '

They are Mayor R. "W. Speer of Den- -
'

ver, former Governor Alva Adams of
Pueblo and former Governor Charles
S. Thomas and Thomas J O'Donuell
of Denver. All are Democrats j

,Tho advantage ia conceded to Speer, '

who controls the big Denver delega-
tion In the legislature.

John F Shafroth and Con- -

grcssman John Mnrtiil are lookedj
upon as dark horses. The legislature
Is overwhelmingly Democratic.

FIRST QUEUELESS CHINESE
DIPLOMAT IS WANG

New York. Jan. 13. Hpu Te Wang,
the first "quoueless Chinese diplomat
ever seen In New York, Is here on his
way from Vienna to Tokio. He will;
visit several western cities en route.

Hou Te Wang, in answer to ques-
tions, thnt he had his queue taken off
by a German barber about two months
ago and that he regarded himself as
one of the pioneers in the reform.

He had wanted to part with the
queue for years, but the sentiment in
China was not Strong enough to war-
rant the innovation.

He will become first secretary to the
Chinese legation at Tokio on his ar-
rival there.

riiif- h x
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Duty Should Be Taken
From Governors

of States

Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. "13. Former
Governor Horace White believes the
right of executive clemency In the
various states of the union should
vest with tribunals especially
equipped, not with the governors. In
reviewing his record of pardons, he
says in a statement over his signa-
ture:

"In my opinion, our governors
should be relieved from the arduous
duty of Investigating, considering and
deciding applications for paidons,
commutations, reprieves and restora-
tions to citizenship. The work and
responsibility should be vested in tri-

bunals especially equipped by train-
ing and fitness to undertake this Im-

portant and laborious work.
"It Is physically impossible for ary

governor to perform his other con-
stitutional and statutory duties, hae
opportunity for study and reflection
on great public duties and at the

I same time give application to this
j line of work. The interests of a state

require thorough scrutiny of, and jir
J diclal action on. these application.

Each year the need becomes more
apparent from a moral, economical
and sociological point of view "

During his brief t?rm as governor
only a month Mr. "White sas that

out of S00 applications for pardons,
he found not one which seemed to
justify itself and that accordingly he
issued no pardons and no reprieves.

rr

JAMES HARAMAN'S

DEEPEST REGRET

Chicago, 111., Jan. 13 Accusing
friends of former days of treachery
In connection with the looting of tho
treasury of the Illinois Central rail-loa- d

by car repair frauds, James T.
Harahan. retiring president of the
road, bade farewell to the transpor-
tation world last night with a scorch- -

ing nddress at a banquet given In his
honor.

"It Is my deepest regret that any-
thing should have occurred during my
administration to warrant criticism of
the management of the Illinois Cen-

tral company," ho said. 'While be-

trayal of any position of honor and
responsibility Is much to be deplored,
the particular feature of this whole
matter which has caused me pain, Is
the treachery to me of men whom
I have trained and educated, some of
them fey more than thirty years, and
whom I hae caused lo be placed In
the positions they occupy." ,

HORSES CHASED

FARMER'S COWS

Chicago. Jan. 13. Arthur Mannix,
a farmer near Hammond, Ind , was as-

tonished yesterday afternoon at the
sight of his herd of cows being mad-
ly pursued by four of his horses. As
u cow dropped from exhaustion, the
farmer ran to the rescue, expecting to
see her trampled. Instead, the horses
enrgerly began licking her hide. In-

vestigation disclosed that a chore boy
from Chicago, recently employed,
when told to "salt" the cows, had care-
fully rubbed the salt all over the
animals, working It into tho hair and
the horses were "salt hungry."

oo

HISTORIC TABLE.

San Francisco, Jan. 13. Members i

of the American Institute of Aichl- - i

tects, who attend the annual conven- - j

tion In this city next week, will sit j

at the table upon which was signed
tho Treaty of Ghent, ending the war
of 1812 with England.

The table became the property o
President James Madison after tho
council at Ghent and wa3 installeJ
in his office at the original White
House. The While IIouso was burned
sobn afterward, aud the table was one
of the few pieces of furniture res-
cued.

President Madison moved his ex-

ecutive offlcos and tho table to Oc- -'

tngon house in Washington. Octagon
house is now the home of the Insti-
tute of Architects, but the table has
had a vagabond cureer and has come
Into the possession of Mrs. Alfred
Voorhees of this city She will lend
It to the architects for the conven
lion, , -

jffAo oIlUKI
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Lord Could Not Pay
. Duty on Mrs. Gould's
- New Gown

.New York, Jnn. 13. Lord Declea.
."who arrived here late last night to
.visit his fiancee. Miss Vivian Gould,
had a taste of Uncle Sam's customs
red tape before he left the steamship

,'pler.
t: Ho had properly declared a gown
jthat Mrs. George J Gould had

Uini to get for her on the
other side, and was told that the duty
on it was $S00. He tendered a check
for that amount and was surprised
to find that the rule of Uncle Sam
was cash only. All tho cash he had
jwUh him was $200. He knew nobody
prt the pier and there was nobody
of the Gould family to met him. After
'valting about an hour 7ie decided
that he would leave the gown in the '

, ifands of the customs men until this
afternoon and then send down tho
cash.

?9" nn
SPARKS DESTROY BARN
a AND HORSES

TYillard, Jan. 12. A firo destroyed
the barn Qf T. E. Younger, two, miles
north of. this place. All hisf sheds,

' hay nnd three head of horses were
burped. The fire Is said to have
been caused by sparks from nn engine
tfelpnglng to "the Rapid Tiansit com-
pany.

tf uu
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Wiri;d iB!ow?-anj- . 1 emp- -

ecature isjj'42 1!&ree&a

Yancouer, B 0, Jan 13 While
the snow blockade situation Is smii-wha- t

relieved in British Columbia, the
Canadian Pacific railroad Is having
great trouble In the mountains. The
best snow fighters In tho Canadian
Pacific railway service are on the
ground seeking to start traffic mov-
ing, but so far their efforts are un- -

availing.
'The temperature at Field. B. C,

last night was 42 degrees below zero,
with a bitter wind blowing and snow
falling. Under these conditions tho
efforts of workmen count? for little.
Men with shovels are making practi-
cally no progiess, while equipments
freeze up and become coated with
Ice. y

STAMPEDE CAUSES

BANK TO CLOSE

Seattle. Wash , Jan 13. That tho
Washington-Alask- a bank, of Fair--

,

banks, which suspended last week.
had an overdraft of with the
Dcxter-Horto- n National bank of Seat-
tle was brought out In the United
States district court as a result of the
seizure at Cordova, Alaska, Wednes-
day, of $101,000 in gold and currency
shipped by the defunct Alaska bank
to tho local Institution The money
seized had been shipped to Seattle
to partially cover the overdraft.

The failure of the Washington-Alas- -

ka bank Is attributed indirectly lo the
large demands put upon It as a result
of the stampedes to the Idltarod, Kus-kowh- u

and other now camps in tho
north Following its consolidation with
another bank, tho Washington-Alask- a

bank had deposits In excess of $2,500,-00-

The fresh gold discoveries caused
hundreds to leave Fairbanks. Many ,

of the stampeders withdrew their do- -
,

posits When the bank closed its
doors It had deposits of little more
than $1,000,000.

uu

ALASKA MAN IS
TWICE SHIPWRECKED

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 13. John A.
McLaughlin left Nome, Alaska, OcL
30, mid arrived in Seattle yesterday,
aftor being shipwrecked twice and
sponding two and a half months on
the journey. IIo sailed from Nome on

--tho whaTer Contlanza, which went
ashore at Unaluska He sallod from
thore on the schooner Allan A., only
to be shipwrecked at Kodlak, where
tho schooner was lost and her people
left stranded. Aftor much delay, they
managed to make their way to Se-

ward, where McLaughlin got a boat
for Seattle Had he remained with
the Confianza he would have reached
his destination much sooner, for the
whaler arrived at Sun Francisco a few
days before Christmas.

END OF THE DAYS
OF THE OPEN RANGE

Trinidad, Colo., Jan. 13. "Plumb
defunct" are the days of tho open
range. Cowboys from the French
ranch In New Mexico drove the last
nail in the coffin yesterday when they
piled Into a touring
car In pursuit of a couple of horse
thieves who had stolen a bunch of
rayusoi from their outfit, captured
thorn here, where they wore trying
to dispose of the animals, aud tamely 1,

turned tho offenders over to police of-

ficers without even a suggestion of
the old time "necktie party."

Then they cranked up the automo-
bile for tffc return trip and the New
Mexican prairie heaved as a thousand
or more "old tlmerH" turned in their
graves.

SECRETARY IS A FOREIGNER.

New York, Jan. 13. The Aero Club
of America finds Itself In an unusual
position, owing to the discovery that
its newly elected secretary, George F.
Campbell-Wood- , Is a British subject.

There Is no question of the ability
or fitness of Mr Campbell-Woo- d for
the place, but those who are raising
the question of citizenship maintain
that It Is unprecedented for the man
who holds what Is necessarily the
most active official position In avia-
tion In Ameiica to be a citizen of
another country and particularly of a
country with which America holds
an aviation dispute.

But Stx Undertakers
Had Called to

Bury Him

Now York, Jan, 13. Six undertak-
ers and their assistants, armed with
instruments and embalming fluid, .

stood In front of the bar of Brady's
hotel on upper Third avenue just be-

fore the closing hour this morning
and demanding to know of Mike Ken-no-

tho bartender, why he was not
dead.

Everyone of tho six had ben sum-
moned io the saloon by telephone
shortly before with calls for their '

services for "poor Mike Konnon, rest J

his soul," who had died of pneumonia,
heart failure, grippe, Bright's disease, :

delirium tremens and smallpox, ac- -

cording to each separato notification.
Kennan thinks some joker In the

back room of tho saloon where the
telephone booth is at the service of
the public, was responsible. His em-
ployer, Matthew Brady, offered a re
ward of '$100 for the discovery of the
ntfjreant. Tho police were callod In,

'flint declined to act.
VJ

5CIENTfeTS-AR- E

"
NOT ALARMED

New York, Jan. 13. New York of-

ficials of the Christian Science church
'profess themselves unalarmed over
the announcement that the Mother
Church in Boston may lose the

which Mrs. Eddy intended
should revert to it upon her death.
The following stutement was given out
by Eugene R. Cox, chairman of the

-- mibllcation committee- of the Chris-
tian Science church in this state:

"While no one seems to have looked
up the other side of this matter and I

determined whether or not the oppon- - j

ents of the will have overlooked some- - j

thing, we arc quite sure that General j

Heniy Baker, the administrator, will i

take whatever steps are necessary in j

opposing those vho appear to be so
anxious to, thwart the wishes of Mrs.
Eddy So far as the cause of Chris-- )

tion Science is concerned, the flnul
disposition of that $2,000,000 matters
very little.

"It Teally makes no difference to tho '

cause one way or the other. The
cause has grown to its present stage
without the money in question and it
would be ridiculous to suppose that
It will not keep on growing without
the bequest." ;

oo
ARLINGTON HOTEL IN

WASHINGTON TO DISAPPEAR

Washington, D. C. Jan. 13. The
historic Arlington hotel in this city j

across Lafayette stnaet from tho
White house, It is announced today,
is to be purchased by a syndicate of
Now York and Washington capital- -

lsts.
Their plan is to demolish the old

structure and erect upon tho ajte
what is declared will bo tho finest ho-

tel In the south. It is said six mil-

lion dollars is involved in tho project.

f
WATER BEING STORED
IN ROOSEVELT RESERVOIR -

A--

Phoenix, Ariz.. Jan. 13. The t-

water In the Roosevelt reser- - Jt
f voir rose sixteen feet during

the 24 hours ending Thursday.
storing twenty-seve- n thousand
ncre-fee- It Is rising atlll -

more rapidly today and u bet- -

4- - ter showing Is expected tomor- -

row.

'44-r-- r 4 4

4
DEADLOCK IN THE

MONTANA LEGISLATURE -

4
4- - Helena, Mont., Jan. 13. The 4
4-- deadlock for United States scna- - 4
4-- tor for Montana continues. The 4
4 vote lodav was: 4 -

4 Carter, 31; Walsh, 31; Conrad, J

; scattering. 1G. 4
4 Necessary to choice, 50. 4'i
4

4 4 44 4 4 44 4 44 4 4
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4
4 KILLED IN LANDSLIDE 4
4
4 Helena, Mont.. Jan. 13, A spe
4 cial to the Record from Bozomun

savfl that Harold A. Loland lost 4
4 Ms life In a snowslidc In the up- - 4
4 per Madison basin Several oth- - 4
4 era had narrow escapes. 4
4
4- 4- 4 . 4 .4 4- h.4- , , rr J :

ECCENTRIC

HAN riF Art

Caldwell, the Affidavit-Make- r,

Had a Twist
of the Brain

New York. Jan. 13. Robert Cald-
well, the "great American affidavit-maker,- "

who figured as the principal
witness In the famous Druce will case,
Is dead here aftor an illness of nore
than two yoars.

He died in the city asylum for the
Insane, to which he was admitted In
1909, suffering from an undefined
mentaL and physical disease which
many months ago left him a complete
wreck without hopo of recovery.
Caldwell will rank In history as the
most remarkable figures in one of the
greatest legal fighLs over waged in
the English courts. Born in Ireland,
In 1834, of parentage which he de-

clined to discuss, he went to Lon-
don when 19 years old, and, according
to his own story, was for a time in
the service of the Duke of Portland,
an eccentric nobleman.

He came to New York in 1871 and
obtained employment with A. T. Stew-
art, the great drygoods merchant.
His connection with Mr. Stewart
brought him more publicity In after
life, when he made affidavits setting
forth that the body of Mr. Stewart
had been, stolon by ghouls nnd also
charging that Mr Stewart's will had
been forged for the benefit of cer-
tain devisees.

According to the alienists who havo
been studying Caldwell's mental ec-
centricities, at Ward's island, for the
past two years, he was affected with
a "twist" of the brain, which made
him veritably a second Baron Munch-hausc-

differing only from that cele-
brated character in that he believed
all the fictions of his brain, strange
and impossible though they were. He

fwas queer In many respects, but pain-
fully punctilious as to the truth in
the ordinary matters of life.

Caldwell's last appearnnce In pub-
lic was In December, 1907. He had
just been completely discredited at
the last renewal of the Druce litiga-
tion In England, While the British
authorities were arguing among them-
selves as to what steps to take against
him, Caldwell slipped aawy from
London and arrived unexpectedly In
New York City, tin Deceinbe'rTfirHe"
was arrested Immediately on a war-
rant sworn out by (he British con-
sul charging him with wilful perjury In
the Druce case, but on account of his
broken physical condition the authori-
ties declined to allow his extradi-
tion and, after various vicissitudes, he
was committed to the W.ird's island
asylum.

The story of the last Druce trial
is still fresh in the public mind It
was early in 1907 that George Holl
amby Druce. a grandson of Thomas
Charles Druce, formerly owner of a
bazaar In Banker street, London, be-
gan an action to oust Lord Howard
do Walden from the property which
his father had Inherited from the fifth
Duke of Portland, through the sup-
posed failure of a direct line. The
duke died in ISC-- when Caldwell was
in London, and this fact, it appears,
was responsible for the appearance
of Caldwell in the suit as witness.

In this action, Herbert Druce, a rel-

ative of the claimant, testified that ho
was present at the funeral of Mrs.
Druce and that he saw tho body in
the coffin. George Ilollamby Druce
thereupon caused the arrest of his
kinsman for perjury and It was at the
trial of this case in Londan in No-
vember, 1907, that Caldwell

the arena with as remarkable a
story a was ever told on the witness
stand Caldwell testified that he
knew both the duke and Druce, and
that they were one and the same per-
son. He supplemented this sUirtllng
statement with another to tho effect
that when Druce was supposed to
have died, his coffin was filled wtib
lead and buried after a mock funeral.
In which the duke himself participat-
ed He maintained that the duke,
under the name of Druce, had married
and had several children and that
the clnlmant was n grandson. The
Statement In regard to the coffin ha v.
Ing been filled with lead was dis-
proved in 190S, when It was exhumed
and the body identified

11 17

MRS. CARRIE NATION

ENB5 HER CAREER

Eureka Spring, Aik., Jan. 13. Mrs.
Carrie Nation, the rlonesr Kansas n

smasher, suffered a nervous col-

lapse at her horn' here today. Her
condition is such that her caroer as
a lecturer and the active enemy of
intoxicants was ended.

4444 4 4444444444 4
4 FIRE IN PENSION 4
4 OFFICE, WASHINGTON 4
4 4
4 Washington, D. C. Jan. 13. 4
4 Thousands of records and docu- - 4
4 monts in pcnrlcn cases wore de- - 4
4 stroyed early this morning in a 4
4 fire which originated in the pen- - 4
4 sion bureau building here. The4
4 origin of the fire is unknown and 4
4 the darauge cannot be estimated 4
4 until after a thorough investiga- - 4
4 tion. 4
4 The damage was mostly done 4
4 bv smoke and water. 4
4 44444444444444444

MORNINGSTAR A WIZARD

Chicago, Jan. 13. Ora Mornlngstar
led young Jake Schafer, son of the
late "cue wizard," by fifty points In
the first half of their two nights'
IS.2 balkllne billiard match last night.

Mornlngstar made 400 points bo 150
by Shafcr, the terms of the match be-
ing 400 for Mornlngstar and 200 for
Schnefer. -

j

GOVERNOR'S INAUGURAL BALL
HAS BEEN A D8GRACE

Austin. Texas, Jan. 13. Declaring
that in the past, the occasion has been.
made a "bacchanalian" revelry 'and
urging that the use of the hall of the
hQiise of representatives be withheld,
Representative StampB of Upsaw coun-
ty, introduced a resolution In tho lower .

branch of the legislature yesterday "

disapproving ot iho governor's Inaug-
ural ball.

The resolution was finally defeat .

ed, S8 to 32, but not until after an ' ,

acrimonious debate.
In advocacy of his resolution, Rep- - ,

resentatK'e Stamps declared he hadjl
been informed that whiskey and other. j

Intoxicants were consumed during tho.V
evening and that it wa9 a "disgrace"
and should be stopped. -- j

KILLED IN

A HECK

Express on New York'
Central Crashes Into

Train at a Station

Batavia, N. Y., Jan. 13. In a colli-- ;

slon between train No. 49 of the Bos-

ton & Buffalo special and train No. 23
on the New York Central road, here
today, at least six persons were killed
and eighteen seriously injured.

The accident occurred at 5:30
o'clock, when train. No. 49 was stand-
ing in the station. Train No. 23, the
western express, due at 5:20 o'clock,
a little late, crashed Into the waiting
train from the rear. , ,

The engine telescoped the rear
Pullman of the waiting train and,
smashed Into a day coach ahead.

"With one exception tho bodies oE

passengers in the wreckage of tho.
sleeping car are so mutilated as to
make Identification difficult.

Beneath one of the 'bodies "was .

found a silver locket and a Masonic
charm inscribed Cassius C. Perrln
9581 Mecca Temple, New Tork.t , j i r

The Injured.
The following Injured are In a local

hospital:.
H. H..Cade, Chicago, Joth lega

kJ

'broken, Jbac deopryMJurnetfr iaXa.fi "
Hh C Stiles, Dorchester, .Mass".,.

Pullman conductor, face cut,
R. A. Smith, Jlochester, bacK in-

jured.
James A-- Moore, Buffalo, lawyer,

back injured.
Catherine Iliggins and son, (Rich-

land, N. M., cuts and shock
John Shaw, Toronto, leg broken.

C. D. Vnnsler, Goldfiold, Ner.j
slightly injured.
END INSERT

Montec Fiscoe, lawyer," Indianapolis,
aerious.

P. G. Van Valkenberg, Maple street,
Fultonvllle, N. Y.: probable will die.

James Moore, lawyer. Buffalo; seri
ously.

H. C. Cole, address unknown.
H. L. Jones, Chicago, conductor, on

vacation; slightly,
Robert McFarland, Detroit; fatally.
Abraham Cole, porter, Boston;

slightly.
Mrs. John Shaw, Toronto, Ont., se-

vere scalp wounds.
Mrs. Catherine Iliggins and son,

Thomas, Stoughton, Mass., painfully.
Edward Dobson, Blackburn, Eng-

land, painfully.
Superintendent Everett of the west-

ern division of the New York Central
railroad made the following state-
ment:

"From preliminary investigation, J.
B. Llndell of Buffalo, engineer oa
train No. 23, which ran into train
No. 49 (Boston & Buffnlo express) was
responsible for the accident, in that
he disobeyed signals. Llndell has
been In our employ for forty years
and hag been an engineer since 1SSS,
with a perfect record.

The engine of train No. 23, the New
York Central's AVcstern express,
struck tho rear of train No 49, the
Boston and Buffalo express, with
such force that the rear car of train
No. 49 a sleeper, crumpled before the
impact. The engine was reduced to
wreckage, benenth which the four
bodies wore found. Tho bodies were
so mutilated and live steam played
such havoc that early identification
was Impossible.

The oncoming engine continued
through tho sleeping car into the rear
of a day coach ahead. Nearly all the
injured wero in the sleeper.'

Passengers Asleep. I

Most of the passengers were asleep
when the shock camo. There were
desperate struggles with debris. Jets ,

of steam from the punctured boiler .

of tho locomoUve added to tho tor-
ture of those cwsabled and also delay-
ed the work of rescue.

Dead.
Tho bodies arc: '

Man, 50 years old, probably Caslus
C. Perrln, Brooklyn, K". Y a Masonic
charm found beneath his body.

Man, 30, smooth face, plain gold
band ring, the word "Engagement"
engraved Inside

Man, 35, ring marked "F. J. S."
Man, 40.

4 4
4 DEFRAUDED PEOPLE 4- -

4 WITH OREGON LAND 4- -

4
4-- Joplin. Mo., Jan. 13. Walter
4 E. Newell, who came here about 4
4 a year ago and sold entries to 4- -

4 Oregon government lands for 4 :

4 ?15.G0 each, was sentenced to 4--

4 serve two and a half years in 4
4 the federal penitentiary at 4
4 Leavenworth, Kan., by Judge 4
4 Smith McPhorsou, in the Unit- - 4
4 ed States court here yester- - 4
4 day, Three men who aided him 4 i4 In the sales were freed by tho 4-- 4
4 jury. 4
4 4

4 4--


